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THE VALUE 0F L UMBER.
The Government in a new country like

Canada can hardly b. expected to be as
economical of te resources of the cou try
as an oid country like Engiaud. En-land
is respectable, wealthy, long paut middle-
ag,,e, and while she spends on a very
large scaie, yet se. knowseovery penny
that se spendls, and keepe almost as
anxious an eye to the resources of the
coniing decade as she does Vo that through
which she is paseing. Canada, on the
othor hand, has a tendency Vo believe that
her resources are unlixnited, ànd while
se doe noV epend more than a fraction
of whaV England epends, yet it is noV
spent with more than a moiety of the care.

Perhaps the weakest spot in tuis way in
the history of the pust and of Vho presenV
Governmient s e i.reekiese extravagance
with which one of the principal ineans
for raising ready cash foilowed by us lias
been unfortunately already almost ex-
hausted.

The country back of the Ottawa je ai-
most au unkown land Vo the vast propor-
tion of the. population of thi8 Province.
What lias been going on there bas been
done, so to speak, in a corner, and its folly
and improvidence requirea cale and re-
search to bring it tolight. Unfortunately,
in a new, prosperona country, people are
Voo buey making money Vo devote much
care and resoarchi Vo patriotic investiga-
tions ..which wil only issue in odiurn and
(so far as action àe concerned) in failure.

In passing through the outskirth- of
the great foresV district we 'find chance
fariners aiiuding with indignation Vo
what je going on. The limite they eay

-are rented o I"big men." Thore je no
fair chance for conipetiVors Vo obtain any
righte evon at higiie rates than thoee paid
by the. Government favorites. They do
noV accuse the administration of dishonesty
or of direct obvious nilamanag)ment. But,
it is said that they ouglit Vo b. told by
"somebody" what is going on. The foreet
trees are eut down, antd because they pay
the saine price for ail logs, big and smaji,
they flnd it pays Vo ake only the first

moment's consideration Vo, in discussing
tii. question of supply, and yet froi tiie
information 1 have obtained on the eub-
jeot, froin thosé whose lives have been
mostly spent in the. terriVory, 1 have every
reason Vo concludo that, at the. rate of con-i
sumption going on, a single decade wil
b. sufficient time Vo otally exhaust its
reoureees."

As Vo the supply gerierally in the. Do-
minion he says, I"in five yeare, lumber wil
be higher on hs ide the. Atlantic, with
the above exception,.Vhan it i. now or iil
then be in Great Britain."

Ite value there may be estimated from
the. following, fact, the. truth of which
may b. vouched for-"' sale of 300 acres
of timb )r grown by the. Earl of Cawdor on
the mountains of Scotland, brought 16,000
pounds sterling, about 80,000 dollars,
and that after it lad undergone rep.ated
thinnings which r.alized large additional
sume, and," Mr. LITTLE remnarks," I 1wili
venture Vo eay that there are noV 300
acres of the timber which the lumbermen
of New Brunswick are now reckiessly
throwing away but what wouid be worth
as. much in five y.ars time if left un-

ouched."
We would cali the attention of al

who own woodlands in the townships Vo
the. consideration of thes facte. Let no
more trees b. burned as incumbrance Vo the
fariner. On the contrary, w. hope Vo eee
every prudent landownýer retain or even
plant out at least forty acres in wood
which is cnough Vo eupply tiie wanta of
each homestead for ever.

INCREASE 0F INSANITY.
In a paper lately read before tiie

Medico-Chirurgical Society of hs city,
D)r. HE?,RY HOWARD, Medical Superin-
tendent of the. Longue Point Lunatic
Asyluni, treats of te incree.se of insanity
and inquires into ite cause. It will b.
allowed that nto man iu Canada, cither
through careful study, or long experience,
is more competent than Dr. HOWARD Vo
handie this important. subject, and al-
thougb, from a inerely metaphysical point
of view, we nîay noV entirely endors.
SOMA of he incidental principles which
h. invokes, we regard liS lecture as
eufficiently useful and interesting for a
brie! analysis.

The. author begine by denying xnost
I)ositively that drunkennese is a cause of
insanity, and, by consequence, that the.
increase o! insanity is due Vo the increase
of intemiperance. He. affirme, from an
experience of sixteen years, that the. nuin-
ber of inebriates is a very emaîl minority
of Vthe insane and that, of 210 treatable
cases admitted inVo the insane hospital at
Longue Pointe since August, 1875, only
29 were accused of being drunkarde.

This point being disposed of, the.
Doctor laye down two causes for the in-
crosse of insanity, the. remote and the
immediate. Tii. remote je hereditary
disease ; the itmediate may be suinmed
up in on.e word-suffering.

Insanity is set down as a hereditary
dimeae,-like plithisis, cancer or gout, and
no man can go mad froin any cause unlese
there is in hum au insane neurosie8. This

iand other heredi-tary diseases may die out
and becorue extinet by time and circum-
stances, but our -autiior doubts this, hav-
ing neyer seen any proof in corroboration.

people, Vo some promised land. Now it'
18 impossible Vo concive any human
being l.aving the. land of hie nativity, uis
parents, tii. home of hie chîldhood, and
bis numerous friendé, and for hum noV Vo
suifer, and suifer amtely. Our insane
hospitals contain insane of ail nations,
and one o! their .verlaeting cries is, 'my
own country, my own home."' With
regard Vo the other cause-,education,
w. nîay direct notice Vo thisg bit of gene-
ralization :-" 1 point Vo the negleet of
agriculture, tiie negleot o! that very thing
upon whieh ail, eaeh, and every on. of
us, are depending for our daily bread. Lot
Vthe agriculturalist fail, tiie profeemonal
man, the mercantile man, tradesinan and
ail, muet suifer, and because of ite negleot,
je ducýat the. present day nine-Venthe of
ail the suifering the world is paeeing
through. Stili, young, strong iiealthy nmen,
lured by fais. appearances, wili persevere
in forsaking the land, and crowding into
owne and cities, destroying the. legitimnate

callinge of others, and- bringing muin on
themeelves."

THE ICELANDICI COL ONY.
W. have kept our readers informed of

tiie progres of Icelandie settlement in
Canada. It may assume large propor-
tions. The number of 760 Icelanders
passed through thie city a few days ago
en route for Gimli-tiie name of the. le-
landie Coiony on the West Shore of Lake
Winnipeg, inunediately nortii of Viie Pro-
vince lin. of Manitoba. This party came
by Viie Austrian from Glasgow, Vo wiiicli
port they sailed from Iceiand ; and w.
understand that another party of about
400 more will likely arrive by tii.
Phoenician before tiiese lines can pass
through tii.prSse. Tiieenumbers, added
Vo tii. nearly 400 souls wiio went Vo
Gimli last autumn, wiil make a respect-

able nucleus of settiement. The. be-
landers who came by the. Austrian are a
very fine-looking lot of men and women.
Hcaltiiier and stronger muen neyer came Vo
tiiese siiores. The. womeR are especiaiiy
strong-backed and strong-armed, for the
most part dreeéed in hpnme-spun wooliens,
and ail very cleanly and simple in their
attire. They. appear Vo b. in excellent
spirits. Everything th( y saw was new Vo
tiiem. The railways were especially a
surprise. Tiiese thev eaw for tiie first
time in Scotiand. On. of the moet res-
pectable of tii. party informned our repor-
ter that they were prepared Vo meet with
hardehipe, and cope with tiier. Many of
them in fact left the prospect of hardsbipe
at home. The cod wiiicii was the main
reliance on a part of their native island, bas
scarcely at aIl visited tii.m for nearly a
year; and tii. terrible volcanie irruptions
whicli took place lest eumnmer have ren-
dered a considerable portion uninhabit-
aile. The population of Iceland je about
60,000, and thisland boaste of a civiliza-
tion of a tiiousand years. IV je particu-
larly ricli in legendary lore; and ite
inliabitants are pre-eminent in literature
of Vues naVure. Tiiey bost that the
ongue spoken on the island je mucli

purer Scandinavian than the forime now
spoken in Sweden and Norway; and tliey
cmu appeal to higli autiiority in support
of hs view. If Viie colony of Ginîli
ehould prove successfui, it je Vhe begin-
ning of a large movem)ent ; aud a very

-Tii. lion. JOHN YouNG has published
a pamphlet on tiie origin of tii. Victoria
Bridge. lie proves conclusiv.ly that it
was h. wiio firet suggested in print tii.
ides of a bridge acrose the St. Lawrence,
a little b.low Nuns' Island. Hie dlaim
Vo thie menit appoars incontestible froui
tii. evidence adduced. He shows, on
equally good proofs, that h.e was'tii. first
Vo move practically in tii. fuffilment of
the great sciieme. Tii. engineering hie
attributes primarily Vo .&LEXANT>E M.
Rose. On this Point, tii. evidence je
etrong, but noV . quite s0 conclusive.
Notwitiistanding the_- charge of egotiere
whicli Mr. YOUNG féelî, may b. urged
againet Vii. vindication 4his rigltituVhe
premiest, we tiiink h. le perfectly jueti-
lied in rectifying the hiisterical facts o! thie
cae. Tii. Victoria Bridge waas, in ite
time, sud je stilI a etupendous work, and
theî e je a degree o! glory attaciied Vo its
initiation wiiich Mr. YOUJNG je rigiit in
attaciiing Vo hie nanme.

THE WA R IN THE E S T.
PRNîCE MILAN IV., OBRxNovîrcII, je uOW

only twenty-one yeare of age. He eucceeded
Vo Vhe throne in 1868, upon the aseassinatiota
of hie father, the State being -rnied until lis
msjonity in 1872, by a Council of Rlegency.
During the past year Prince Milan bas doue his
beet te comply with the advice of the Powcre,
aud Vo reetrain hie subjecte eager to succour the
Herzegovinian insurgents aud wagc war with
the hated Turk. But popular feeling lias, in
Vhe end, proved too etroug for hi. The i'rin-
ceas Nathalie Petrovna, Vo whom Prince Milan
wes married hast October, je the daugliter of a
very weaithy Ruasian officer, Colonel Keseliko,
and hie wife, Vhe Princees Steurdza. The Priia-
cees is oniy seventeen yeare old ; but, duning
Vhe short time she has been on the throne, ehe
has fairly won the hearte of ber subjecte, and iii
uuivereaiiy popular. She je said Vo be very
pretty and exceediugiy graccful, sud Vo posees
considerable tact. The Commauder-in-Chief is
Generai Tchernaisff, a Ruesisît officer, who bas
fought braveiy in Vhe Caucasus under Generai
Kauffman. Owing Vo sonîs înisunderstandiîîg
with hisesuperiors, however, lie left te arxny,
and. practised as a notary et Moecow until lest

eprig when hie accepted a command in the
Serta army.. Hie colleague, General Francis
Zach, chief of the Servian staff, snd firet aide-de-

caVof Prince Milan, ie a Croatian by birth.
Ho te an officer of some renown, liaving coin-
înanded the Slovacs in Hungary, in 1848-49,
during their revoit again t te Magyare. lie
bas organised a Coilege of Artillery et Belgrade
and a cannon fouudry, je Vhs author of several
well-known tepographical worke on European
Turkey, and a short Vume since wae raised Vo te
rank ofOcuneral by 'Prince Milan, beiug at thaet

ime Vhs oîîly officer of that grade in Servia.
Colonel Tikomir Nikolitch je te Miîiter of
Wsr. Hi j related VolPrinîce Milan by his
inarrage with a lady of he Obrenovitch fauiily.
Colonel Milankovitch, Vhe firet adminietrator
of the War Office, may also be ermed hie col-
league, as this post at the present time exacts
very liard work, and needs au immenee antouut
of talent and devotion. Colonel Milaukovitch
wae educated in Auetria, and, epeakiug numer-
os languages, has several tumes been deepatchied
on diplomatie business Vo Vhe Foreign Powers.

BOYS' HOME, HAMILTON.
The Hamilton Boys' Home was started in Oc-

ober, 1870, under he auspices of the Y. M. C.
A., witlf four inmates. AV present, there are
ixty.seven boys i the Home, Vhs greateet

numbe-r of Vhe jumates at one tinie being eeventy-
two. The president is Mms. R. Thomîson; Vice-
President, Miss Russeli; Treasurer, Mrs. J.
Stuart; mand Secretary, Miss Bickhey. The fifth
annuel report showed Vhe Home Vo be un a
fiourishing condition, aud, owiug Vo Vhe muni-
ficent bequeet of Vhs laVe Albert Bigeiow of
$17,000, Vhe Comntittee were 'able te decide
upon erecting he magnificent building, Vhe
corner-tone of which was laid on Vhe l9th uit.,
sud of which we pubiish a sketch to-day.
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